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USHERS AT S'"!. o ¦'••''TINE'S COT 1 EGE FORMAL OPENING: Left to rlafht - Norma A.

Howev. Elementary Ed., Richmond. Va.: Jacqueline McQuillar, Chemistry. Rock Hill, S. C.,

Portia Jamison, ringlish, Mooresboro; Effie McEachin, Physical Education, Raleigh, Alice

Holley, English, Colerain; Agnes Holmes, Elementary Education, Aberdeen; and Carolyn Miller,
Sociology, Detroit.

One oi the most modern food
establishments in this area will
open in Raleigh when the A&P
Tea Company opens its new
Super Market at 800 N. Per-
son St. Company officials have
announced that the latest addi-
tion to the nation’s oldest and
largest food chair, is one of
the finest Super Markets in the
Carolinas and replaced the

store that burned several
months ago. It involves in-

vestments in excess of $350.
Mr. J. H. Nichols, vice-

president in charge of the
Firm’s Operations in the Car-

olinas, has extended an invita-
tion to all residents of Raleigh
and the surrounding area to vi-
sit the store during the Grand
Opening Week and indicated that
ample parking space is avail-
able at the new store. The
store itself comprises approx-
imately 12500 square feet of
floor space. Mr. Nichols com-
mented, “we are certainly
proud to dedicate to the Ra-
leigh community our Sixth Mod-
ern Super Market to serve the
people of this area.

The structure is completely
air-conditioned for the year
’round comfort of shoppers.
There are 5 check-out stands
to speed the flow of traffic
through the store. For the cus-
tomers’ convenience, there is
a “Magic Carpet” door, which
opens and closes automatical-
ly.

The complexity of the Super
Market operation is hardly no-
ticable to the average observ-
er -- the arrangements of the
store being orderly and easy
to follow. The store provides
a complete self-service Meat
Department. Meats are pre-
cui and pre-packaged and are
plainly marked with the name of
the item, price per pound, actual
weight and total price. The
housewife can quickly choose
what she warts from the many

sires md cuts ir. the open-
face ¦.'¦.'frlgerated cases. If,
however, she wants a special
cut cr odd quantity of any
merchandise, store personnel
will La readily available to take
the order and transmit it to the
cutting room for prompt per-
sonalized service.

Tl: -re wi:'. be • pproxlmateLy
6,500 iter r o > D .mdmer-

the Arne: io.:\ hour Mica! As-
sociation, The National Council
of Teachers of Mathematics and
the North Carolina Teachers
Association. She isalsoa mem -

ber of the Alpha Kappa Alpha
Sorority.

She is the wife of Mr. Ham-
let E. Goore, 1 ector of
Placement and R ¦cruitment ai
t: e cotiegf:. .; ey have three
Childs .-a. Dorene G. A: -

noid, : Art, Jr. and Myrtle.
They , ¦\r ; at 1380 Hattie
Circle.
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HAPPY ATTORNEYS--Daniel Sampson, center, dean of the
North Carolina College School of Law, chats with two of his
former students, the Michaux brothers—Henry M„, Jr., left,
and Eric, right—alter the young attorneys were admitted to

the North Carolina bar recently, Henry, who holds the B.S.
degree from NCC and is national president of the college's
Alumni Association, received the LL.B. from the college in

1964. Eric, .v< • i lie bacheloi's from Boston Univer-
sity attend. School of law for 1 1/2 years and then

transferred ‘ "> University, where he was awarded the

Goldsb&i § s iSmc W Sets
Cuakreme On Saturday

Mrs. Goore Is
Winston-Salem
Tests Director

WINSTON-S A L EM—Presi-
dent Kenneth R. Williams of
Winston-Salem State College
announced recently the appoint-
ment of Mrs. Gloria C, Goore
to the position of Director of
Testing at the College.

In her new position, Mrs.
Goore will direct and coordi-
nate a variety of testing pro-
grams which are operated at
the college. Among the pro-
grams are those sponsored by
Educational Testing Service and
the Psychological Corporation.
The college is a testing center
for these Institutions.

Students . desiring to enter
area colleges and area nursing
programs may take the requir-

ed entrance examinations here

it the college.
Mrs. Goore is a native of

Quebec, Canada and a graduate
of St. Augustine’s College. She
holds the Master’s Degree from
the University of Pittsburgh.
She is associate professor of

Mathematics at the College and
is acting head of the Mathe-
matics department for the 1906-
07 school year.

The new director of testing
came to the college as an in-
structor in 1944. Prior to that
time she had served asateach-
e> in the public schools of

Halford, and Crockett, Texas.
Mrs. Goore is a member of

53 law students. Females en-
rolled in all schools total 1,957
while the male enrollment is
1,227.

Comprising the total of 3,184
3 v, e 2,898 full-time and 289
part-time students, McMillon
said.
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The committee hopes, he add-
ed, “that sue! ' nee ill
not only point ,e v tr "ard
improving workingielation-
ships between students, faculty,
and the administration, but will
also help to create a better
teaching-learning climate at
North Carolina College."

Culturally and Politically De-
prived m Their Quest for Full

- *rk ¦ ¦ Citizenship."
. . .ing will start with

, :,,r Breakfast aim a
ii• le d Kou rat

rh Mot eg Session willbe-
v iO:'" A.M. with the Hono-

abii A on: Robinson, Mayor of

Holds boro r.d Attorney Earl
Whit te d, Jr., bringing greet-
ings.

Miss Portia Bullock, Natio-
-1 President, will give the

mo ning address.
Music will be rendered by

: • Pillard High School En-
semble under the direction of
’:rs. Eleanor Harris.

Discussion groups will fol-
U;45 to 1:00 p.m. The

•; ..ssicn Groups are as fol-

L "Helping the Economi-
iiv Deprived Mother--ACha-

l,nge to the College Trained
Mother*'

H. "Seme Guidelines for
College Women in Their Ef-
forts to Counsel the Economi-
cally Deprived"

HI. "How Can College Wo-
men Work Most Effectively for
Political Recognition of Mino-

ru Groups?"
IV. “The Responsibility of

the Educated to Inspire the
Culturally Deprived Youth"

3,184 Students
New At N. C. C.

DURH AM --North Carolina
College’s total enrollment for
the fall semester is 3,184 stud-
ents, 404 more than for the
1965-66 school year, Brooklyn
T. McMillon, the school’s re-
gistrar, announced this week.

Distributed am ong thecol-
lege’s four schools, the student
body consists of2,898 under-
graduates, 212 graduates, 21
library* science students, and

Be* Sing.
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John W. Winters
& Company

For Insurance. Rentals, Property Management,
Homes and Investments

CALL US NOW!
J. H. BROWN—J. SAMUEL HF.WICT—JOHN WINTERS, JR.

JOSEPH WINTERS

JOHN W. WINTERS & CO. 507 E. Martin Street

Dial 828-5786

A(ME REALTY COMPANY
017 A T ir'C'T A We WrJtc Automobi,e >

KLAL I AlEi. Fire, Windstorm

IXTCTTI? A NFL'1
.

Rentals—Building and Repairs
lInoU iv/\iAv/O. Property Management

38 YEARS OF SERVICE IN THIS AREA

CALL US FOR INFORMATION AND SERVICE

ACME REALTY CO.
129 E. Hargett Street Raleigh, N. C.

Phone 832 0956

A&P WillOwen 1 Os The Most Modern Food
Establishments In Area At 800 N. Person St.

chandise available Including the
famous Ann Page, Jane Park-
er and other A&P label goods.

Frozen goods will receive a
larger share of attention, with

large cases offering allthe pop-

ular brands and varieties.
Alltypes of Ice cream, sher-

berts and frozen confections
will be available. There is a
complete Jane Parker Bakery
Department devoted to fresh
baked goods, including white
and variety breads, cakes, pies,
rolls and donuts.

Nearly every conceivable
type of food will be available
on the hundreds of feet of gen-
eral shelving throughout ttie
store. As an additional ser-
vice for customers, A&P will
also handle lines of Health and
Beauty Aids, Housewares and
other non-food merchandise.

Landis O’Briant willbe man-
ager of this new store. Mr,
O’Brlant has been with A&P
for 13 years.

Shelby Walston will super-
vise the self-service meat de-
partment, He has been with
A&P for 10 years.

Selected to perform ttie du-
ties as assistant manager is
William Henry Stallings, who
has been with A&P for 11 years.

A&P’s Produce Department,
a highlight of the business, will

• be headed by Kenneth Ray Bal-
lance, a 5 year man with the
chain.

M. E. Burns, a resident of

Raleigh will be supervisor of
this new type store, as well as
the others in this area.

The Raleigh A&P is a mem, ber
of the family of more than 4,-
600 stores in the United States
and Canada.

An A&P spokesman indicat-
ed that the “Tea Company,"
as it is known in trade cir-
cles, was founded In New York

NOW IS THE TIME

TO SAVE
YOURSELF MONEY

Ry letting ns inst.il! alumninurn
sldins, storm doors and win-
dows .

For protection, we install fence:..l
rooting, car ports and gutter!,

FIRST PAVVI'N'T DI'F JAN.
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TO PAY

CALL

J. !#wis Mitcliell
RAY OR NIGHT: 834-7052
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Delicious Food
TASTILY COOKED

| With A Mother’s Touch

I CHICKEN AND PORK
BARBECUE

A Specialty

BURNETT’S
RESTAURANT

417 S. BLOODWORTH ST.

in 1859 by George Huntington
Hartford, whose first stride in
the development oi the chain
was to take tea out of the lux-
ury class by buying it direct
from China. In so doing, it
is claimed that he eliminated
the profits of many middle man,
thereby enabling him to sell

the commodity much cheaper
than ever before.

Encouraged by success in that
venture, Hartford expanded his
interest to other lines of food.
Today, an A&P store may have
upwards of six thousand dif-
ferent items in its stock.

"Few Negro Gl’s Get Credit
Doe Them,’’ Magazine Declares

“Few Negro Gls get the cre-
dit that is due them for their
daily heroic feats and sacri-
fices" in Viet Nam—and,
“ironically,” one reason Is
“top brass belief that too much
emphasis on the extensive uti-
lization of Negroes in combat
might irritate equality-seeking
Negroes at home,” says Ebony
magazine.

Ebony spent some time with
the frontline 101st Airborne Di-
vision--the same paratroop di-
vision which was called upon
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to put down the riots in Lit-
tle Rock in 1957. In Little
Rock, Ebony notes, Negro
paratroopers who compose
more that a third of the 101st
crack Ist Brigade in Viet Nam,
are on the front lines among
the gut fighters of the jungle
war.”

Ebony says the “dispropor-
tionately high” percentage of
Negroes in the 101st and other
frontline units “ has virtually
heralded a new day in mili-

tary affairs.”
“During World War II rights

organization (fighting the myth
of the Negro’s alleged cowar-
dice in battle) demanded that
Negroes be integrated into com-
bat unite instead of being as-
signed to Jim Crow housekeep-
ing units in the rear echelons,”
Ebony explains.

“In Viet Nam, there now Is
concern over whether too many
Negroes are being ‘slaughter-
ed’ in suicide missions in for-
ward lines.’’

Negro Gis, says Ebony, “are
essentially the backbone of the
military thrust hi Viet Nam.”

DIXIE F ULURE
WASHINGTON—M i s sis Si -

ppi’s attempt to halt NAACP op-
erations in the state w as turned
back by the l ,S Supreme court,
which refused to evievv an or-
der directing Mississippi offi-
cials t. permit the NAACP to
become a domestic corporation.
Joe T. Patterson, attorney-
general, in his appeal, said the
NAACP “a »v York corpora-
tion,” was “to force
it self upon the state when no
attempt has been i ade to In-

terfere with, its activitic s or
the rights of Its members.”
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Ten Days of Savings and family-pleasing sporiaU' < >ur own

Belk Brands, quality-guaranteed . . . and lots imnous-

maker specials, too! Check these items, then come shop

every department . .. and Save!

State Pride
Appliances:

MISSES’ BONDED LUREX KNITS |
.*¦ nue vmviv

Be a glitter girl! Switch-
ft QQ ? -R. .

about ports:tops, skirt's, l| tyy> %omv W r<l ,s -i K ,AN «r. i.MUl-
jarkets even slim jims. '

*-fr -j*r ? *-ft *¦*??*???? *????* *

MISSES’ ANTRON-NYLON KNITS
;r • **T v 4R#CS/ .

"Basics," screen prints AQ
Tops, jackets, skirts, slim ¦* 1™r* T?- i;T

...
'

jims, cardigans. -W .• /. '--o •
??????????????????????A****** , M ... .

“HEIRESS” NYLON SATIN
SLEEPWEAR MISSES’ SIZES

Shift, sleepcoat, ccpri MB jiNfek i|W|k T'
o- bobv doll pajamas. _m.M m. M Brv*- • i '

Lace applique details. 9 BOMBt ¦
'

Usually 6.00 - n-<

‘‘MANSTYLE’ PILE-LINED ZIPPER JACKET -
nr:, - : t*

Raglan sieeves. Sizes 36-46. Usually

MEN’S “ANDOVER" LAMBS’ WOOL CARDIGAN |

Heathers. Sizes S, M, L, XL. Usually $lO 8-88 HiifkoH
MEN'S RED CAMEL 'MATCHED WORK SET litlf | |
No ironing needed I Pants, 4.99- Shirts, 3.99

MEN’S STURDY CUSHION-INSOLE WORK SHOES i\ | §/'
Rawhide; crepe soles. 6-12. Usually 10.99 8.88
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